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D R. CAJITLL'S LETTER TO THE CATHO-|feelings, their national ioner, or thieir national faith. aay ; the hbouses they ihabited are ail thiown down, tis moment an
LICS OF LIVERPOOL. And it s but connon justice iere to stibe with gra- and the entire face or the country is changei. 'The but fmrmn comma

Liverpool, March 11, 1853. ttude, tat te English merchtants,-and the English efapeis are, i many instances, only halif led ; miles tihis year more i
- . . .employer, anti lthe Engish people have emnciraged may bc travelledi without meeting a human being, or te have no priv

The Irish in England are, from the very nature of the faithfi ]ri.lthmant, advnced. the steady servant, seeing hlie house of a poor man. And the fox-lhnt- out of your own
Ihe case and hlie circumstances hiable t be jutidged and repaid tith abundat vages and sincere kinidess ing felows, anid the claret-drinking olid cocks, and ti tof God, and foi
rom false premises, and the value of lheir charac-ler Ile Irisiman who von a place in their confidence and rack-renling gentry, are all gone too; and le sur- country, o fili

calculated from misconceived data. The vmr.y· esteein by a conduct of dliy,punetuality, and Lrutim. face of Ireland is beginning te be covered ivith a yn il hiits as
tence of the poor bi in England is, in itseif, a No orFe is more harIy thian I arn lt publish tlhisfact: Wealthy, hardy class of farrmers and agricmiturists, tie greatesti m
-decided evidencé, of the grinding poveriy thai Op- and i esonm more eady to feelitbtitan time fond. who)ive economically, requiire much abor from the ready overcomne
pressedthiemt at home, anîd ohe imperative necessity grtefuil, arm ieart of a mierai andti ntainted ri- poor, can alord t-o give fair wages, and who viiiladd sien, and Lord1
of emigrating to England fora mouthful of bread. 'The milan. touthe capital of the country, in place of increasing t belie vanquisie
very' nature of their case sends thentoe this country Whiie speaking ou the subject of srvants, there .its intcbrances. ri a word, the condition of Jre- hare mue spiit tmp

aked, ant iungry, ad rienliess, ani xlertnated, is one class ef Irsh immigrants to England wio ci lamn m mfuture is like I le condilioi of a heehivei ieni Fuliîl my con
anid broken-Ihearled. II siili not here ailude te le anI especial notice n titis very publi,: comrmunhnication the olid stock is smothered, aillthe old people nre ivill pay a respc
-causes Of this nielancholy state of things; I merely to you. The persons ta whom T allude are te poor, dend and biiuried in a premature grave, and lite young gralittite tan e
mention the undeniable-aid thrilling fact-, that hun- forlornt, wandering Jrish girls. Their parents dead, bees, therefore. will have an abuindance or support authioriiy of you
*lreds andi tiousands of ouir ivretchedtou mnmiiymflenm telir brotihers havinîg gene to Amenica, the irfritds for the future lime. J point out this stae cf things tradict ; you vil

phica d i- e poorhouses, and nooneliving toproectthemi im ireland t prove tevoi mat le immigration of wives ani youlion and of mental depressioi, whicih mankes evry tiese poor ciildren, these deserted ihi orphans, the Irish to England must soon cease u/togeher, bring peace amdi
generous heart wvep, and -whidh Stands bebfere te jcrawl ta DibliiÉ bg their passage la Liverp ,wan. tat t efore the labor in Engiand must be exectited yomr firesides;
-mind! of cvery thiniinmg foreigner as one of the most der thirougi aH hlie neighiboring tows for a ra« ta by native liands, that higiher wages muist be necessa- true fatimers of
unsolvable problens fin political science- namely, cover thein, a morsel of food te keep hlie spark off ili given, quood, lhe defciency of labor fron Tre- guardians of etyo
low rie most poweifutil, anti (nsît -is aid) the miost lifè int their skeleton iframes'. and are prepared to lad; andtu, consequently, tai tIe condition of lie a blessing froi
wealty, aed the most literai, anti ·te most froe, aid work 'i the lowest place, and te dlo tie iumblest Tiishint- England inust very soon assume a position of Enable mule tpithe mnost generous, and the miost godly country in tlie iwork, o earrm teir hard bread in honesy. E ry" a Ligher value ttan it las ever hithiert attainedi. I tet donc bef
worid, camt contin.e, b' itls laws, a slate of thing s one knows how ihard it is for a poor girl in a strange think this view of my case cannot b controvertd ; you- exampile to
wtich makes Ireland tie veakest, hlie poorest, the country, ithout money, w-itiout friends, withot a and ience I now become before vo,armed wit tiis Newesie and

snot persecuti, lte most enslaved, lime most discor-- home,, to iaintainl her character in the tmidsti f te gemoodnews, tocaU ipon you te rise ivitih our contenm- J neediardly
dant, anti the muost religiously rancorous territory tha dira ieullies of lier sa fale, her brokenm-hîeanred condi- lated advancetnentt, te puit on a higher moral charne. pelledto e cabs
there is at present, or perhapîs ever ias been, oper- tion, and le lilCmerous trials that present themmseIves ter, te assume a more orderly social attitude, le rival I is net my fai
hiaps ever vill bc, on Ite face oft teearth. - i siall before ier at every Stop. No one living cit undir- thme gai andI the virtious in tIme vhmole tenor of your take on both sid
-net attemmpt l ve,-'lit this place, this Irish political siand this case nither from writing, or painting, or lives, te iouble your efforts of industry, lo be beh in ii ton ; became

mproblem: my object here is nerely te state Ite fict, description-you mmust sec ti original-ou mumst be- no otiter class of men in hlie community in eerytin g gow, whiheri JI
'that, fromt suci a lcingdom of terror, aesperation, andi heldi tee poor ltchildreu, and hlîar tUt ll their tmaI ca lelevat character, and- give credit te tih. camne toe late
woe, lthe poor 'i-isimnan arrives in England, acoom-' onrt story. Vot maust look ito tieir artless beauti-- country of Our birl and (otie faith of our-fatiers- pressible joy of
paniei perhaps by his starving vife, atnd bis naked six fui frisices, hear theirpieoums compîlaints, and sec maike Ithe naine of Irisiman be idettified witi pece, ever, I fondly a
children. Ant iow where is tiie poor fororn stran- (lie tears of agony liat roll in streans froimm thireyes, with order, and religion ; and I tell you liat, ai tUe the agreCable t
ger-thie poor hiungvy famiy-toget a mnorsel of foei, before.you au ai ail comprelhend Ithe incredible ter- day you make this honorable, legal, constitutional that I am youîr
or a night's lodin? : answer this question iiiîrors that beset ie pai 1 of tiese destitute children cf pledgey ilay e foindatien of a society whicl no friend ; and the
incere gratitude,.ihat Englisi sympathy and Enlish ireland. And yo can.never valuehlie perfection of ron earh can subdue, ani you enter into a my plans is ye'
genei-osity haveextended totiose.forsaken wanderers t iliumr character, and learn- hlie sacrifices they mniakebnbnation of virtue which is ablle vtowin liberty alin y counsel wili

the proection vidh Órange-risht bigoty and T-ish' forntue, till yot hear Ite Englisih imagistrates 'oraiíin ess-fronmthle mnost grinding tyrannty Ihat Fadivice will invo
'crutel liandlodismï have refusei to tihen ai home. But t iEish m hench, in many, in seerai appropriate ever existed. Who ever heard of a nation- of Rib- crime., .Belove
htoware theyto cootinue tolite in England Theyin stances, declare publicly and officially that lte con- bonmen advancin2 in .lhe arts of commerce, or inhe farewel tlltelio1" are dmey leacootlnctertelb enaniEmigiatîtiou'l'epev instanc
are.not irainedlto an, one departmient ofcomtmerce ; duet cf the lith girls ks withomt reproach, anthat perfection of the gospel?7 Wio has ever known meet again ; an
thmey, do not understandt icagricultural sciece of etheir love of country, and ileir courage in enuiZg virue l sp-ing fron perjury ? Wht has paer seen frimd anti fait
titis couitry ; their vretehed position in Ireland pre- icmredible prtiaion and poverty, can oly be equalled social peace be lie resutilt of civil revenge and san-
.ented them ever obtaitiug aglinpse of the neatness, by the constancy with which ilthey prtect tlte chas- guinary murder? Wio lias ever rend ef wise laws
the cleanliness, fime order-te harmonious, decorots tily of their sex, and maintaimt flicspolcss purity of eing nacted by a kingdoimof drunkards ? epend
-silence of an Englist genilan's liouse. Wliere their character. These astonishing poor children ipon it, your condition will son b raised to a point
cann te poor exics go, onr nI what.cecan they dis- are toe UcMet incr etoitiEngiauti-t«e>' in- beyond your expectations; and, therefore, the char EXAMINAT
charge? Thiis i the question. They are obliged terest one's feelings and ailit one h'leart ; and if view of our advancinîg interests must induce a cor-
(if net employed) te cram thie desolate garret, ta ol i hlre Utb any>' onae duty et ciharity more liait aiother1 responding pre-emninence of our social tmoral, and (Fri
-the putrid cellar, te crowd lie fitthy lanes, and te wiich I woîtlid command yOn disciarge in lie name ofr religiouîs demeanor. The Conil
present ai accum ulation of misery anda concentrated Godand for ie love of ouircotntry, itwould Uc netver TThis pointcarries my mindta lie mot vital section tait cihildenon
aspect f idespair, iici it is difficult t say' iviietier t omit an opportunity of being a fIîther 1 ithose fa- of this communication-nanelv, your conduct on ise of reason, a
naketiness, and hutger, and 6dhh, and depression, and therless childrenconsoling then by your care, protect- next St. Patrick's day; this is, in fact, fite manin of their religion
despair, leave the deepest traces on the heart of lie ing them by y sympathy, ant rescuing tem froui question te wiich I shalt devote the remainder of titis wlhence it flo
stranger io lia-s tihe courage or the synmpathy te the perils that beset their virtue, and fromt tle infa- letter.
visit these abodes c nationalcalanity and Irish woe. my that threatens their poverty, net their wii The Ithink it deejtoIhe occasion that you should meet their creed-bu
A >nd yet, beloved fello-countrya en,Ithis is tie point greatest blot on thecnameofsomesectionsof Englis- in the Ceoncert-pacm, and there celebrate, withfeei . independent offroin ihicli ouri enenîes would ainm describe our na- jmEen is the late crusade priacled aeacst thosecrpoore ytSpoeriugs flimaI shah net belie tenarne ocf limehall, flite reasoa ImEs i!tional charicter ; tis is tlhe original froin which our girls. lu is decidediy not the character of tie generous jayus festival in commmoraion of «he conversion revealed religio
'eternal and deadly foes wouldhitave tei malice te paint English people te deny sympathy te distress mit what- jOf Ireland te Christianity. I am aliso of opiniion liat articles is tlie air
Ilte Irish natioîal habits, and natural heart, and nia- ever forte it presents itself, and it is net ini the nature you owe it to your owmit character to renter Lte pre- Chirch. I bel
tural mmd. Titis kpai ]g the agle chmamn, the f au Englsisman te declare wram- againstptoor foreo Jsent occasion even more renarklable than ouir meet- nation, I ti d re
lion in a cage, the flower witlered, dayligit set. Ah îemtales; and hence every generons heart imust long or nig in 1852. I at convinceti tmat thte pubiexam- Fait, but bc
no ! itis is not the Irish character, ne more titan le the moment of blessed nationail, social union, vben pie set by yo in this second instance Ivill have the be deceivei, it
putrid asies-of a dead warrior represent llhe iving, these discordant and inhuian feelings wil be banisied efect of striking at the ti- very root of rish disutnion in belief. This is
gleaming resistless ber-o of «me clariging baille. No, fromt every bosom, and when no inquiry wili be made Englandi ; ad, as France takes its political and me- woman and chi0 ct', jlaid;nndÉa lime aks L ptlmresndni-lvenatelddhl
tis is htclmk-bed of Irelantid,el hospital of Ireland, at thethreshold Of the employer, wicther the servant ra tone from Paris, ail Iris Engiland (if h muay so or acuteness mn
thle chrch-yard of Ireland. beCathohe or Protestant, but wlelher tey are fitted speak-) vil] addpt the feeling, tie feeling et Liver- rance and dulli

Again, if these poor crealtures procure trork, their for their office, and whether they are entitled frem pool ; ani tUe voice of public praise wiii bhoed b>' lico--who
place must necessarily bie in the iowest offices ef lie taheir moral character t aenter their doors, and mingle tlrougtout the length and breatti of thtis country, penetrated ail thi
toirn and tihe country ; and to the true Irisl Ieart vith their children-withimn the sacredi precincts of the in eulogy of our name and in defence off our national. ansver every a
thtat Uns read, and knows, and understands the ir- sanctuary of their domestic biss. Andi m' aIl MY character. I do poesitively believe tait lte soirée Jew, and Infdecmstances, it is painful ta beiolthe lowliness of experience (whici·is very great)1 Itave neverknownmisjmt conducteti aveito a more respectable scoae ieving, on an t
their position, lite description ofi teir labors, and the a Catholie servant Who, if possiblé, did not love tieir titan on hlie lest year, in order te give confidence te Catholic wio, lia
smallness of tliir remuneration. Untrained in an' Protestant masters and mistresses more tian their your friends, and te isappointyour enemies. If yen he doctrine et
Ithe mechanical arts of commerce, unacquainted with Catholie empioyers--who would not figlht for the -lie- fIiet-ase math publie expectations lu tIis yea, ce, hias neer hie
hlie improvements of scientific husbandry, and not ac- non oftheir children, and, if necessary, die in tUh-irt ail your former décisions and pmedges to me would bc able to salve th(

cistomeed ta lte luxitries and happiress of tihe domes- defence. I have never known them te interfere in considered as the unsteady, and changeable, and same platforn-
tic it-ciefi te wonder is how son tliey acquire knov- their internal family concerns, nover speak o-n tle transient cts ef Irish enthusiasm, butnot te unrary- same reeson.
ledge of higier offices, and are mande fit te filal more subject of religion te teE children. or betray lIe ing, pentanet unshaken dletermninatian of cool cra- Seme peeple
aduancei situations, and ultimately beconie compe- secrets of their private itercourse on any pretext or son and deliberate action. Yeimust,therefore, car- man is'more infe
tent la rival, and even surpass, lime English servants occasion whatever. On lie contrary I have heard ry out your soirée wvith increased splender in 1853.- ignorant. It is1
in ai lthe duties that belong te tueir place. The Protestant gentlemen and ladies. repeateily deciare You sec thme toue of command ivith lhich I address nrant convert t
wvonder is, comparing ail the circu-mnsances of our that their. Cathoeli servants were most remarkable for you ; if you have- invested me with the genera's nia, is just as imtl
case, howf thme poo- J-rish have made such advances their humbleness, their hard work, tjieir fidelity, and sword and truncheon, surely yen musthave wtisied logian fin. ile Ch
an England-; and have, under the presence of sucît their lasting gratitude. The importance of this part tUat I shouild appear "in this character. I am no because God rev
-l<sastrous and calamitous anteceients, risen by indus- of my letter ihas detaimed my heart longer in discuss- moreor iless tlian what you yourselves have made fied a better rea
try, honesty, and fidelity, froinmheart-broken misery ing Étit than h bad intended, and I therefere recommend me; I speak the dictation which you yeurselves hava Nor docs lea
te comparative càmfort and social independence. jf it toyour practical consideration and beneficent sym- concedet le I lmter the words which yeu your- that God has re
any other people in the world had the sate difficul ties Pathy. . selves have put into my mouth; I address you in lte ie.is -when ignor
in every sense to contend with, in my inmost soul I Beloved fellow-countrymen, it is quite certain that voice of a man -to whom you yourselves have given tive for believijbelieve they could never have had the enduring per- happier days are in store for Foot old Ireland. The supreme authority te speak, to act, and .t comman t mont always -U,
Severance te attain the place which the Irish.at titis poor who-m you-once knew there are ail dead or émi- in lit case before us. I am no usurper,- i amyour what i.t was vbe
momnent occupy in Enigland; and a place, te, which grated, or living in the poor-houses; in ftact,the poar own official servant; and, as you know My place, I mother toelisp.
they Tave gained withut the los of théir natioàùl are nearly extiact i their generation is almost passed think I aise kinow- yours. I thereaog plpe- you àt the Chureh any

NO. 35.

d by these presents, under twvo miii!
inds ; firstly, to rendrt- (lie soirée il

titan imsu!'ally spilendid ; and secondly.
ate diiners er public drinking parte-

Iouses. I cali on yoi, in tie maine
Sthie love of your religiomt a yoril these my tvie ceîuummmnds: amnd hvtile
tonisli al England, -ou 'iii mnake mît.-
i in Irelatin. onm kinoni ha line ai-

Lord Jolin TRssell, Lord Palme-
Derby ; surl jyou wit l n lota ll mo
di in a beer-hiouse o- a gin-sioi,

On by the reckless treet d-ika'd.-
mands, anid folloiw my advice, and '.î
el to me ihicl no langnago cf rv
express ; you will i do hiemag to the
r Ciurci, which cri hunIyt n I:com-
SgIladden lme hi-ams of yot- aithful
r spoaless liffle dai-uglter.e vo wil!
happiness oithdIat blessed eienii to

i-ou- n'ill be, OI that liolyI ighlt,~the:
your dea litle cliiliem, thle lovin

ur helplens failies; ad you will arti
cOt an'a rewar- froumhaen.-
raise youm, boast of you, ris i liha t
ore. Give t hoIle pn-e- ta propoe
i or-lem-s, and t cheek Ime trrsle nem a
Leeds hi>' ut Irihmaent cf Lirciverpcîl.
say what paiu I feelin being .ea-

ent froin you o tat glious day
lit; neilier is it your-s a s mi'-
es. 1 iaitedl' foolishtlyt' fôr an.inviiiiti-
engaged in the menititîte inm Ga
proceet to-morrov ; yoir invit;ttlion
and thuis h 1mii eleprivei of th i-x-
witnessinîg th;at ce:riet, whitichi, Ihw-
tnd fi l inYhope T sbait hmeart- ilrou;g
-eports of te cali-upress. Believp.

sincere, your fitrn, your at tacmed
man Who coitradicisii atvice anti

r dadly incar-naeem ; ni, wiIe
raise you ta Ifipiness and vivitue. in
kme- ym i ;ce-aud bggary, and in
d flollw-utryme. i now bidyoui

n mext hIappy occasion, en iv e sbh
id believe ie. to bu your attachre.d
fi countrymani.

Unialcerably yont-s, &r. ,
D. W. CAîn., I).1):

'ION OF ONEiS RI-% ol
BELIEF.

m lthe Caholic Ter aph.j

of Trent, in iLs Sut session, defkmîcti
tce haplizedvi ie tis>'comîme to I-
r-e etf. obliged to exanine'ii the tenet c
before professing thmeir belieftiherein.

ws ihat Cathtolics are not obliged t o
reasons foi- believiig ite artieso
t are bound Lu beliee thoss articles

any exanitmaiemti twhatever T he
s clear. 'he Cathbolic reliion is:a
. The fouindation for faili in iLs

lîority of Goti revealinig through Jlis
eve, not because after tmattre exandim-
easo (e treceive Ite propositionts et
use God, ivho can neithie- deceivc hor
as rcvaaletd. 'his is my motie of

the motive of cliefof everyn mra,
d in the Caltholic Churci. earnin
st bowh before autiority, just as igno-
ess. The marina who kinovs lie Bibivy
has read ahl Ie Fithers-wio lia,
e subtileties of ite schols-who tat

bjection of Protestant, Schismnalir,
i-never hnds a new inolive fur lie-

nosen fnot alreadv Icnown to the pjor-
tving learned hiscclism (l, the creed.
the Sacraments, and te Lord's pra-.
ard of objectionîs, and vouml not Uù
c least Of them. Ail stand ont the
-al] believe the saine-anti fort le

imagine tat tihe belief of a ieaint-ti
lligent--ess blind-han thaf of the
not so. Tei belief of the lost ig-
among the savages.of'New Caledo-
telliget as ti.t of Ilte greates ttie-
urcih. The ignorant man believes,
ails. Ti arnZedm m an eau neveu
son...

irning ena.ble man o be more certain.
'vealqd such and such doctrines, than
tit. After aitlliis learning, iis iiio-
(bat God has I:eveaed. an' ,article

, because the Cht-oh .says so-jmst
ain Y childhood be-iearned trom-bis
mç oetof faithi. Nor:has:thechild -of
need: t.e extmin ie othe quesio


